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Who !ncod Furni-

ture. '
The extenaive Furniture

Wre Hooma of W. E.
BUS ER has just been well

filled with an entire new

stock of alegant atylea and

of the newest patterns.
Call and see the Cottage
Bedstead with Yery fine

bracket rail that he ia sell

ing t,X 5a50.; Also Hhe

quarter Marble Bureau

with fine fruit canred han-

dles at ?20.00. In fact all

other goods are sold lower

than the lowest.
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hia dcfanmcn dnriiiihr paat jar.
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lican a.r w.at id In. twMiitliiiua. r,
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oa frank. U. al.a CUTf aad
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[From the Saturday Night
EXACTLY.

[...]
"Wbote bone ia that3 the Wrroer

IIItcbl out there fcr the riiit"
Quoih Bob, That tiore U Jabei

w Dite'a 5 t '
HYaeparkluVof our ITate." .

Thea aafd the tlrr, I've rot na har
To feed tbat "crow-Ul- t,' an war r
"Who horie b thaf,, the farmer

gTomed. v
nitcfMfil nut there lit the abed r

Why. it It Jabei WLt a--you know
UU tioh old uuclv'a i' ad.

A oJ Jabi-'- i got all"- - n luaTa that rou

Brjug out that horoe fpn of bay r
THE SONGS MY. MOTHER
USED TO SING.
BY M. BY ANNIE REESE.

MvHjory akber avofat of
cUwr. - U

Ana th rou ten soy heart their echoe
rinjr, fHow ioitly .teal o'er Paacy'i ear.

The aunice luy Oiother ued ta aiuK I

It kIbaU ui tu recall the (loy.
Wnru fttrttal y om W brtaitt,

Site tang the low twtt lullaby,
That bualietl my luiaut ue to reit.

lu ehlldliood h'mr, when ickue
ctiuie,

Aud paled toy Utile brow and cheek,
Shu H a tntriiit; uiu atliL, the aauie

Kind waicltsrr o'er lha ntaif aud
k,

lar Mother, In tbat betvleM hour.
W hm uvualecd teuitet n aa tbtuc S

lu auarJ o cureiuiti Ue Sower
Ibat Ueuitb and bluuiuilgui )el be

wine. j
And life, and bloom aoQ hope were

given. .'

Once inure uiy Jlutber aapg and
itibileu

Ourl.'ouie aad like a clojidlvia bcav
eu

grew a buuuy, bealihf. child t
On, cliihiliooo. t ga aiaj iugiilng

nouic, i
Wnv U. you roil o awiftly by.
titu Uirur bitMui lue uuiuiir tlow- -

eid.
And .Ur aliluu brighter in the sky 1

Uld Tuuo may ayix-a- UU tirekn.
Wltlg.

AuUuii.iiiru awuepwitb rapid flight,
turn.' luir.a.lovtu. at ut...g

iKJouvl lite keu wi lnvllNi a.fclii;
let tin tu. naiu audit tUi be near--

1 ii uiu iter airlkeeiii lt guiuetitriiSi
aim once again rnaii ciurut iu cr

'1 lit) boua Ul) jlulucr Ujk'O Ui eilig.

lite flow era thasruuud in)' buthwa
biuuut,

The gluriuu atara Unit bighlly
M .1... 'M

day I .u uway in fnulcw uIimjiu

uui bicuiui) gut, anuii aim ue
biine:

And v ncit ne butt dark Lour anuii
ci'inc

llir Mia.-tt'it- t liuriuiiiiiMM .Lm.I1 lirtnir.
While anicVa and h i.u? tiiv liotuv,

lilt song Ul AIOIIICT llBCO Ml ItlnK- -

"Too Many Farmers."
We now hear the cry, Too

uuny farmers;' tbat is, pro
duction ia loo great in the
countrx; wliicb uiOdiis that
produceri of tuud are too far

iroui coimuinra of it, it ii

mean miythiup. or, llml lb

courunicra ol ii wiiO aro.iwii
producers do uot produce lt;r
xchange what the Urmer cahi- -

wuinta. wuy are tli lurtntr.
n ilie po Aerol the railroad!
Why do lllinuia and la lar
aier couiplairi that it coata m

much to kud their corn lo the
toabord? Why muet the corn

be lent to the leaboarf.f Be

cauie it rcu.t, be eutiiuuied

there, or ahipped abroad for
consumption. The tffort ol

land and railway curp'JUtion
u all expended in aecuriiie a
claea of. itnniigranta whQ want
and will pay for and cultivate
landi. They do not care lor
the introduction ot manuiactu- -

ing dais ol population Jn the
country. It i io the interest
of the carrying .trado-1- - keep
pntducera and cooatimera aa

far apart at poaitIe; tor it ia

out ol necewiliea ol boln, tbu
aeparated, that theie carryiug
niQuopoliea latteu

There re to many farmer
in thie country now in propor
lion to the utauulacturin pop-

ulation. We bflive in a pro

tectire tar.fl, becauae we.be
lieve in ketpiug our money at

Lome aud circulating here.
We do not belieTt U.Ja any
gain to any country lo export
raw material; we believb that
every panicle ot labor, thai
cau be expended iu rendering
raw material read.v tor u to

the coiuuiuer ihuld be rx
pended upon it at htme. !
ibia were ko iu ibu diuurry,
what a per ceut. ol our h'u- -

latiofi would be diverted imui
ihr production oriood and yet
remain pa ing courjiuitt a . ol

it. . Il our wioi and cotton,
rl. x and hemp, . irou ainllkd,
etc. etc. .were mauutaciuretl

. i

here and only iu tbe

iMW'K wf .ia

oon be the ricbeit country on
tbe globe. If we only manu-
factured what would meet our
bom needt, the amount ol
money it would keep in circu-
lation here, which now goei
oat of the country, thai plao
ing ua in the power of foreign
eapitali.ta and manufacturer!,
would make money both plen-
ty and eaay, and render farm-
ing more certainly profitable,
became it would not be over
done. It would not injure
railway corporator! to much at
one might think either, for it
would increase local traffic
and travel.

VTt are not eorry that our
people are beginning lo real- -

Ixe the erilt which flow fron
over production of lood, which
nrplut mutt finl a market in

competition with the product
f other coun'rlfc; and at the

mm time with all (he raw ma.
rial wherewith to clothe and

furntah otirselvea with com- -

brtt. we are compelled to go

into foreign marked to buy
them Thlt ia national flnan.
rial nfeide. Xh tooner we
recognize the fart and come
to the evil, the belter; and it. ia
onlv when Ih acrew n applied
to the thumb tht we feel the
puln an 1 ek re'ief. Ftrmen
who perttet In growing corn.
wlueh piva them no profit, are
fooliah and idiort.aighted. We
must diverify our production!
until we get the anpplv of the
great Mnplea of food down to
a volume more nearly equal to
the demand, if we wonld make
monevout of anch aerioulture.
We do no id vine men to leave
a good trade to indulge in
rural pursuit, for the two rea
son th'it, firtt to mcceed in
any huiineia one mnt under- -
atanil i'; id, econL .that
there are to many food pro-- J

lncer. and too few manufic- -

tiiren in thii country, now.
Moore's Rural New Yorker.

A Yankee Trick.
Kentuckian and a Yankee

were once riding through the
aondi. the lormur on an inferi
or animil. The 1 titer wanted
to make a "awap," but he did
not aee bow he was lo doi.
At last he thought ot a plan.
(lis horse had been taught to
it down like a dug whenever

lie was touched with the spur?.
Seeing a wild turkey, the Yan- -

kee made his horse perform
the trick, and asserted thtt he
was pointing game, as waa the
custom.

The Kentuckian rode on in
the direction indicated by the
horse's nose, and up rose a
turkey. This settled the mat
ter; the trade waa made, and
saddles and horses were ex-

changed. After awhile they
came to a deep, rapid stream,
over wl ich the black bone
carried hia rider with ease.
But the Kentuckian, with the
Yaukee'a old beast, found great
d.ffi-'ult- in getting over, and
when they reached tbe middle

ol the stream he was afraid the
horse would allow himself lo
be carried awa( and endeavor
ed to spur him up to a more
vigorous action. Dowuiatthe
old horse on bis haunches.

bLok bertd" shouted the en
raged Kentuckian lo tho Yan
kee on the uther side of the
stream, "what does all this
mean!" "I want you to under
stand. stranger,1 cried the Yan-

kee, preparing to ride away,

nbat htrse will pint Gab jit
as well as he will fowl."

AH exchange notices a death
Caused by the accidental fall

ing of a brick upon tbe head
of a man. who was passing uti
der a scafftt'dmg, while a build
ing was being erected. An it:

quest was held and the coroner
brought in a verdict as follows
Death cauaed by softening of

the brain in consequence of
tbe accidental falling of a
bock upon the man a bead.

Building Road Fence.
In tbe report of tha Wiseon

sin Agricultural Society, W. D.
Williams gives bis manner ol
making board fence, that from
similar experienca in fencing,
we know to be all right. lie
says:

'In 18591 built two lines ol
fenee making a lane into which
all my fields opened the lane
leading to the barn. On one
side of the lane the fence was
built in the usual m inner, lev
el with the surrounding ground;
on the other side, the bottom
board was raised fifteen inches
above the general level of the
ground along the line, and
when the fence was completed,
two farrows were thrown to
ward the fence on either side,
the first against the fence, tbe
second furrow thrown on top

fira't one, raising the ground
or bank nearly to tho bottom
board of the fence. The bunk
waa then smoothed off", and a
plenty of grass reed strewn
over it. This line ot fence was
never disturbed by any animal,
nor a board nailed on, or a
post righted up while I occu
piel the larm (nine yerj.)
Nfi'herdid any animal attempt
to get over it tc roy knowledge,
and when I left the farm in
1868, tho fence was nearly trne
in line as the day it was built.
The other line was a source ol
constant anxiety and watchful
nesa. Fully one fifth of origt
nul fence boards had been re-

placed by new ones, and not a

few of those remaining bore
the marks of the frequent as-

saults of cattle and horses, ei
iherin attempts to get over or
through the fence, or in rub-
bing against It ; and the po9ta
had lo be frequently righted.
while the wind by, awaying
against It, broke many nails

Now il presents a dilapida-
ted, insecure barrier lo cattle
while the other line ia appar-
ently good. The material: was
the satni in both lines.,

"Now the reason the sharp-
ly inclined bank gave no con-

venient standing place for cut-li- e

to rub asAiiiiH the fence;
and anima! in approaching
found their fore feet below the
levol, thus pitching the head
down and making the fence
insurmountably high. And for
the same reason no cattle or
horses ever attempted lo crowd

it reach through.
The sharply inclined bank

gave also a dry. firm, bed fn
the posts, holding them at all
times securely in line, and firm
against the force nf the wind,
and, I think, added to the lile
ot the fence at leatt fiiteen per
cent. From my experience I

feel warranted in affirming
that this method will save not
less than aix per cent, annual
eo9t over the usual mode ol
building. I will further ex
plain that in the line of fence
before named built on the old
plan, the posts were set three
teetin the ground holes bored
two feet, hut were banked a

foot. One) miatike I made in
this line of fence .was in saw-

ing th boards and bulling the
end together, I am now con
vinred that the better way id

to lap the boards on the pol,
and use but two nail, about
ixteena on the lapped parts

and twelves on the middle, un-

less tbe posts are oak, when
eights and twelve, are saffi
cient (fercine siz.) By thi
method of bail ling, with post,
kvan'zed, or steeped in gas tar
I am confident that at least
eight per cent, can be tared
from the present annual cost
ot I trm board aid pott fences,
by diminishing the cost of re-

pair, and increasing their

Pexios paying by il e Cn t d

St it, is no verv sou' I item.
For that pnrpoae Congress has
appropriated 130,480,000 lor
ike ensuing year.
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For Grammarians.

The IJudson Register deals
:

humorously with a question of .

grammsr, as follows:
MA searcher after truth writes

to ua which is grammatically '

correct to say, the house ' it '
building,' or Hh'e house 'is' be- -
ing. built;' the Blreetia paTing,1 '
or 'the street is beiog paved!

'

I here Is a wide diversity of
opinion opou this aubjectj but '

we incline to favor na being "

built,' for the following reasons:
supose you wish to express an.
other kind of an idea, would '
vouaay, for instance, Johnny 1

is spanking' or 'Johnny it be. ;

ing tpankedr The ' diiterence
to you may seem immaterial,
hut it it a matter of consider- -

1

able importance to Johnny; '
and it is probable that, if anr I

choice were given him, he
would suddenly select the for.
raer alternative. Too say again '
that 'the missionary ia eating.1
Certainly this expresses a very
iliffarent and much pleasanter
idea than the former 'The"
missionary it beiug eaten,' and
the sensation is very different
for tbe missionary too. We
have consulted several mission.
aries about It, and they all 1

seem to think tbat tbe two "

things are somehow not the
same, no matter what the
grammarians say. '

kBut it is to be confessed that '

there are occasions when the '

difference in the form Is not so '

marked. You assert, we say,
that 'Hannah is huggiag'
which, by tbe way, would .be
very improper thing to do; it
would be positively scandalous. '

indeed. Precisely a similar
idea is conveyed if you :say '
'Hannah is being hugged' but '
it is a peculiarity of the act :

that is hardly ever one'tidei; '
there is no selfishness about it.'
And it is the aame with "kissing. '
'Jane is kissing, and" her
mother onht to know it it sb (

Is just exactly as if we say, 1

Jane is being kissed,' and the '

sensation it the tame, although '

none of the grammars, by a 5

singular inadvertence, mention
Hie fact. It will not be necet- - :

ary, however, for our correi- -
:

poudant to attempt to prove
these last mentioned facts by ' .
practice. lie must take oar
word for them. Unlesa he does
n, we ihall answer no more

in lyntax lor him or
my one else. Our duty is to
conserve the morals of the
immunity, not to start people

to playing private games of Co
penhagen."

Easy Way to Make a Tidy.
Take four pieces of lath ot

equal length, and fasten them
seenrely at the cornera into a .

square frame, as large aa yon
wish the tidy to be. . Drive.
tacka into this at the corners, .

and in all four sides, one. and ,

one fourth inchei apart. Thea
fasten one end of a ball ef
white wool on one of tbe tacks
next the corner, carry to the
one on the opposite side and
back, then back again, leaving
three threads in a place; carry .

to next aok, then proceed as
before, till your frame is filled.
Then turn it and cross tha .

warp" thus made at right an- - .

gles in the same way; thea ' '.

turn your frame again and
wind the wool "cornerwise" .

excuse tbe word dividing the , ,

check squares into triangles- -,

turn the frame again so aa o -

eross the last at right ang'es. ,

Fasten and cut off your white
wool, and with a yarn needle, .

and red wool, fasten all cornera .

where all courses crosv leav-

ing several ends at all the out-ni- le

crossings. Cut the. wool , .

from Ihe tacks. Trim tbe ,
edges evn, leaving the ends, i?
as littler tassel', and you have'. '

—Cor.

Iowa Homestead.

Wear is that which? a cit has :

'
and; no otUr aaima;t Kitlsi a;


